*Google Engineering Practicum Internship*

An opportunity for sophomores/second years in the US and Canada

*Application Deadline October 15th*

Google is invested in increasing the pipeline of future computer scientists and software developers, particularly those who are historically underrepresented in the field. Many aspiring computer scientists could benefit from a program that bridges the gap between academic study and a professional internship. With this in mind, Google announces the fourth year of the Engineering Practicum internship program [formerly known as BOLD Practicum] for Summer 2012.

Engineering Practicum is a full-length, paid, summer software engineering internship. Students work on production-level projects in a team environment, attend training to enhance their technical and professional skills, and receive mentorship from Google engineers.

*The program is open to all qualified current college sophomores, and is committed to addressing diversity in the field of Computer Science.*

*Students with disabilities, as well as those who are members of other groups that are historically underrepresented in the technology industry (women, Native-American/Aboriginal, African-American and Hispanic) are encouraged to apply. Google is proud to partner with Lime Connect to source high-potential/highly accomplished candidates with disabilities.*

Note that the system currently does not allow designation as a member of Google diversity partner groups like Lime Connect (they are working to add this), but that Google values, and wants to know, of students' affiliation with Lime Connect as a candidate with a disability.

*To apply as a Lime Connect candidate (student with a disability)*:

* Follow the link below for more information and to access the application
* Be sure to add "Lime Connect" to your resume under "memberships," "affiliations," etc. before you upload it
* Select "other" as the source (how you heard about the opportunity)
* Note in the "cover letter" segment of the application that you are a Lime Connect candidate
* As a final step, be sure to register as a member of *The LimeNetwork *if you are not currently a member to learn of other internship, full time and scholarship opportunities with our corporate partners (note that membership in The Lime Network is limited to candidates with disabilities only) by going to *The Lime Network registration* page <http://limeconnect.us2.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=a035fd1de05bc4d571b9a3e04&id=a00e9205a9&e=6b1d94e57d>

today.

All candidates for this program are encouraged to visit

www.google.com/jobs/engpracticum

<http://limeconnect.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a035fd1de05bc4d571b9a3e04&id=b289c9c8ff&e=6b1d94e57d> for more information and to apply today! The deadline to apply is *October 15, 2011*. If you have any questions, feel free to contact Google at eng-practicum-questions@google.com

<mailto:eng-practicum-questions@google.com>.

Not a match for this particular opportunity? Feel free to share with candidates with disabilities/from other underrepresented groups who are!

Regards,

/*The Lime Connect Team*/ www.limeconnect.com <http://limeconnect.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a035fd1de05bc4d571b9a3e04&id=6d0491bc9f&e=6b1d94e57d>
P.S. We know that one in ten students on campus today has a disability, and that the majority of those are invisible - including ADD/ADHD, Dyslexia, medical conditions, depression and more - and all students and alumni with disabilities are encouraged to join The Lime Network to take advantage of our programs. 

Connecting talented candidates with disabilities for careers with the world’s leading corporations.

*Our mailing address is:*  
590 Madison Avenue, 21st Floor  
New York, New York 10022

Add us to your address book

<http://limeconnect.us2.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=a035fd1dc05bc4d571b9a3e04&id=3437d284dc&e=6b1d94e57d>
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